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11E REV. DR. WITHROW has retttredl fromi

his tour in the East, and reccived a warml wel..
ie from hîs fellow-workcrs andj( friendcs. Thli
lers of the Metkiodist MagazÏùw, Onwvard, and Su i-

School papers wifl
îbtless find them-

es eriched by inci-
its of travel and
strations drawn from
sonal observation,
twill throw light on
Book and its stor>'.

dIEAKING of Onward
is a remark made
Grimsby Park, the
cr day, b>' the Rev.

Wright, of Boston.
the close of a series
interesting lectures
'<Christ in the Gos-

,»Dr. Wright îmci-
tally alluded to our
thodist publications,
ýecially Onward,
ch his wife regarded e
the best paper of its
à that came to their

san opinion which
(Dr. W.) cordiailly
orsecL_

HiE General Board of TH AT

r a Ottawa, on the last Tuesday in September, if
sil.This will necessitate early returns from the
anilDistrict meetings, and consequently an early

c for these meetings to bc held. C1haren of
trcsare carnestly requested to have the Financial

District Sehedulels scent so as to reîtCh thc Mlissioni
Roomls flot later thail the 1 st of Spebr

WE]- were îpIcased to ruccive a eall froin Miss Annla
C. Rudformerily (if Caniada, buit ilow w-idely knuown
in connelction with mison work in the- Italian qujarter
of Ncw Mork MSsý k, lddy, who corncs tu lis highly

enosdby suhwefl-

MisinaryScrictatry of
the M.F. Chuirch, Rcv.

J.M. King, 1>.D., and
Cha1.plin N1CCabc, is dc'
sirouis of giving, duiring
heri sMa> in Ontario, a1
fç u l.cture.s, il1lusýtrated

on ' "Ruiin and Rsu
wokin t)arke-st New

Yor k." 1ler aresfor
the next two or (lt-e
wýevks will be- Miltonl,
Ont.

Wi-ý have rceived
frorn Rev. W'illiamn Sav..
age an excellent photo of
the New Indiani Church
at Saugeen, also onc of
the Mission Hlouse. The
forinctr we wiIl probably

-î reproduce in the OUT-
LOO0K by and by. The

<.Y E. SAVAGL. Church was bult, it will
be remem-bered, by the

Indians themselves out of their own funds, at a cost
of some $6,ooo, and reflects great credit upon their
liberality, as well as upon the zeai, tact and fidelity ot
Bro. Savage, under whose administratio>n the work
was accomplished.

j
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RiEV. C. R. 1-LANDLRs, B.A., writes a suggestive
note : Il One of the Ieading officiais in iny Chureli has
given up smoking, and wilhcs to devote the mnoney
hithetto spept on tliat indulgence to mission work.
Will $50 support a native mispionary ini China or
jara f<or one year ?If not, how mucli would? Ti
brother is alr-cady a generous supporter of niissionary
interests, and this is a special Contribution."

[$.5o wiii vury zicarly suppurt a studeiit-çvatgclist
iii Japan, or a native preachier iii China, whie un-
mnarried. FI). Ou ThýOOK.]

TrI- Indians at Cape Croker, stimulated perhaps
b)y the exýamplle of their brethreu at Saugeen, have
also bestirred themiiselves lu the inatter of Church
building, and have erected a handsomec and com-
mnodious stonec structure, which wiii be, dedicated early
this mionthi. We heartiy cougratulate Bro. Carson
and his I ndian congregation on the success o! their
enterprisec, amid mudl regret our ilnabiiity tobe preseut
at the dedicationi.

T1F Quebec Goo4 Tempfa is the officiai organ of
thc Grand Lodge o! Quebec, and is edited by Rev.
Jamnes Lawson, G.C.T. It conslsts of 16 pages 8vo,
with coveur, and is filIed with niatter pertaining to the
ititerests o! the Ordler. 1). Il. Howard, Business
Manager, 99 Mansfield Street, Montreal. Fric., soc.
pur annulu.

- ~ditoi iàl dd

EI>TORALNOTES.

T H Eýýwork in Forinosa gocs on wlth un
powver, A native assistant began wor

group of villages, and wben the place was
subsequentiy by Dr. McKay, he found many
people weil unlighitened by Gospel truth, and
themn ready to abandon idol worship. A coun,
hield, and the people hianded over for Christian
;n idol temple wich they had built at a i
$2,000. The next day parties went from vil
village, gathering up idols, incense sticks, et
made a bonfire of them ait. Such an occurren(
token of the near approach of thie day wh
propheccy shahl bc fulfilled,' "The idols lie shall
abolish."

SUPlEk<STITION~ dies hard iu Africa. Recenitly twO
reileyan Éml.sionaries, Messrs. Ward and Baldwin,
ent into~ the courtyard of the Queenis residence
id~ spoe tasriepol who had been teft in
large. Wishinsr to exmlii how thh ylernia build

tbdir houses, M4r. Wprd traced soin. lines upon the
sand. This at once aroused suspicion, and thc mis-
sionaries were accused of witchcraft. The Queen was
furious, and summnoned the missionaries before ber.
Mr. Ward being sick, Mr, Baldwin obeyed the usi
mnous, accompanied by MIr, Goy, of the French
Protestant Mission. Mr. Baldwin was seizud and
cruelly mialtreated, the people shoutinig, "lStrangle
iiii ThrQw him into the river 1" fUc was then

ailowed to go, on payment of a fine. Stili the peopie
shouted, IlWe will kill this white man; ie wanted to
bcwitch Our Quetn V,

Wi-- learn from the Missioniary News that another
.self supporting Mission is projected.' The headquar-
ters of the Mission is at Tripoli, North Africa, where
a Missiouary Training Hlome hias beeni openedi but
the. objective point is Lake Tchad, in the Soudan. Thie
terni self-supportlng is, perhaps, not quite correct. It
only means that the workers depend upon volunitary
contributions, or, as they put it, their dependence for
financial support is upon God alone. Their principles
are few but strong, namely, full saivation, the baptisin
of the Hcoly Ghost, and New Testament patterns of
missionary woek. It looks somnetimes as if the indefi-
nite multiplication of distinct missionary agencies
would be a source of wealcness ; but if by this means
~the Gospel cati li more quickily preached to every
creature, then the more agericies the better.

THEi tendency to iudependent missionary effort, by
indvdais or Associations outside of the Socicties
suppote1 anid controlled by the Churches, is on the
increase, and calls for careful thouglit. One is loath
ta say a word that may have the slightest tendency to
dampen true mlssionary zei; but when the "zezil" is

9wtot knowledge" we shouid try to turn it into the
ébes cannol. Independeut workers iu the forcign

fedhave ultimateiv ta face the nrohlem- What qhzII

rch alre;

To evangelize the world is one thing, to build up
and edify the Chur-ch is another. The first is to be
doue by witness-becaring, the second by teaching. The
first is the common work of all Christians, the second
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distinction bas been uanwisely exaggerated far beyond
New Testament limits. It is flot the righits of the
Iaity t.hat have been overlooked, however, se mnuch as
thecir dut>' and responsibilt>'. The New Testament
idea is that the laity-the whole body of disciples-
are to evangelize the world b>' witnessing for Christ ;
but the modern idea seems tu be that the chief duty
of the laity is to support and care for the clergy, and
leave to themn the work of preaching the Gospel. Let
us ail try tu get back to the New Testament point of
view.

WITNLSS,-BEARIN(G is the sûiplest formn of evange-
listlc woirk, and yet it is the miost potent. Moreover
it is the oi> form in whlch ail Christianis, irrespective
of age, sex, gifts, or acquirernents, can engage. To
teach and edîfy the Church requires lcnowledge, ex-
perience, and the teaching faculty ; to deferidý the- faith
requires education, mental trainingand poiemic skill;-
but to bear witness requires only a knowledge of the
facts. Event a child can be a witness. l'he argument
la very simple. It requires a very smail mecasure of
capacity to sin; but whoever cati sin van be saved,
and whoever can bu saved van tell of salvation. A1nti
this is the Divine plan touching the evangelizatiop of
thec worl, that ail who have heard and received the
good i nws arec to beur tcstiionQy, andi al who arc
upfiaved are tu hear that testimIIQry, Ilow man>' are
,thus bearing witness to-day ?

ÇHINA-ARRIVAL OF THE MISSION-
ARIE$S-DEATH OF MRS DIZ

KILBORN,

L ZTTrERS received about the middle of July
conveyed the gratifying Îinte-llige,,nce that the

Miso arty had reached their destination in safety.
The following is Dr. Hart's letter:

DEAR.u DR. SUvxiERî.A,-We arriVeti ber. SatUrday
ilgt the 2ist, ai 6 p.m. Were 6s days from Ichang, a

hiloabe trip, the Chinamani would say. Ail ini gooti
bat.The party, exeept myself, went inimediatcly into the

ct.A vast concourse of people a£semiet ai the landing
andi gave them an enthusiastic greeting. This ils an evoat
inth histoey of tbis city. No foreign-cloessed lady ever

etrdthe city before Saturday last. It iài a duparture,
bu one that wilI give dignity ta aur work. At this writing,

tebretliren are busy g.tting settled. T2he District Magis-
taejust sent bis card with a request for pasport l'e

firt work for the brethren is the. language. 1~ slalW i
hnigup a sultable home and putting it into livable shape.
Dr. tevesonvisiteti an opium patient yesterday-a

caeaved. 1 au' l in y own rouai fuinly well settied. This is
te24th, andi the brethren andi sisters bave been singing

<Go ave the 'Queen,' etc.
"''eweathoe uupto date col andi dry for tItis tcimate.

T is isa great city, and the province grester. This is
mu)& th bst portion of' the. Empire. My scond viuit

M4y hast newi Ir-on) NMm. Hart is favoiralec; shle Was frvlitng
somle b0ter, and bcgrnninig wo get about. It Ma', il Provi
denice shie did not undcrtale Ille jolurnety Iro>,, Shantighai
with the reut of lis.

"We are ai hap>py uand pleased ti th e (utlook.
"Vours In thie ;oNspei,

', V. C. HK,
The samle maliil broughit a post card front P>r, Kil-

boni, wvritten iin a joyfuil, thlllkful sp>irit. Th'iewbl
party werc in goodi health' Mnid loolciug fowad ith
eagen hiope te their work. But scarcely h1ad the
letters recaclhet Toronto wbein the, telegraph brnughit
the imouinftl tidings that Mrs. Dr, Kilborii biat dieti
of choiera. Ilow terrible the. stroke sniubt baive been
tu our bereaveti broutheri in tlint distant heçatlicn landi,
hie alonc ca.n tell ; but littie less terrible niu-mt it have
been Lu Mrs. Kil born',s parent» lui thuir Citnuiianr
hume. To ail who have bufféreti by tii, bevreavt,*reit
we extenti our carnest Sympathies, and ivuk the prayeru
of the w-hole Churcit in their bebialf,

TU-1E ST. JOHN'S, NFWOU »N3
CALAMITY.

(~UR readers are alread), iaware., throtigh the repoIKrtm
'Ji n thec public pres,f the terrible calilty, thutt

lias befalien St. John's in the. destruction of a liirge
part of the city by fire. 'lhli Rev, jains Dove wrojte
by post yard, undcer date of )uiy 9jtl, as foilows :

A sati calimnity lias evertakcn S-t. John'su. A fire yesterdiay,
with a gale of wind, swept hall tire city. 'l'hi finest buildinigs
are burnt-English Cithcidral, Miethodist College and 1 Hotu.,
Gower Street Church andi l>ar*onztg(e Conrgtoa Chucit(1,
Prubbytenian Churcli, este Banik andi evvry- public bail. Bro.
C'owperthiwaite is burned out, andi four othun ef our iniisters
have lost their ail. On Ille west mide of the city, ablout ý3
miles away, forest Ilires are raging anti tbreat.n to conte
down on te oh rt of th city. i iiia trriblebkAw,
wonsç tItan the~ fire aof 184(j. It Uigioated ini a litable about
4.30 p.,m. yesterday, Louus, ttimatçd ruughiy hast aiglu,

abutQi,oço,ooO. JA.I >
lThe Coinimittec of Finance wvas ini sýession in Toýrott

on the 12tli of juÀIy, but at that tinie rio particulars
hati benr receiveti. Utidor instructions the (;crierai
Secretary wired Bro. liove as follows :-

"Coimmittec of Finance vxtends earnest syntpitty.
Will strive tu furtiier schincms of aid thneugh congr-
gidons or otherwise. "<A. SUTII-kRL.NIV'"

01 JU*ly 21t anotiher note frotl lir, Dovç reachiet
the. Mission Rouais, froui which we inakiie an extravt .

" Some of aur mnissionaries that hati corne into the city ta
avait themiselves of the first oppartunit>' te get to thecir new
stations, have lest their all, and hâve notliing left but wbat
they stand in. Bras. Pauterson, Durrant, Foilett, Hiti,
have hast all by the. fire in St. John's, anti Ena, Browning haq
hast bis ail by forest tire in the circuit lie wa.9 just remnoving
frin. HIe has bot about $1,50oo; and ifeside-i this Bras.
Cowpenthwaite, Story anti Reay, have hati their haimes
destroye4 in the. city. Therc arc nu plans uunanged yet, as
caring fQrth ;Iiomt:ulea is, the (miî neçussity."
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HEU'ý FOR THE sTr. JOH-N'S SUFFERERS.

A LL over the Dominion the sympathies of the
people have been deepi>' stirrod by the St.

John's calarnit>', and fromn man>' towns and cities

liberal aid in mnono>', clothing and provisions bas

been forwarded. In view of the tremiendous losses ti-

curred, there is nu danger of seniding toa tnuch. But

apart fram the general appeals aiready made, and the

belp that will be givori ta aIl classes without distinction,

there can bc rio doubt that anl appeal wiil shortly bo

macle ta the Chur-ches ta, aid their suffering brethren

in the Gulf Colon>' to restore the churches, parsonages,
colleges, etc., that have been destroyed. As yet we do

not know the aggregato ioss, nor how far this ma>' ho

lessened by insurance ; but so wide-spread bas licen

the destruction of proporty, that the peoiple of St.

John's wili bc able ta dIo but little themiselves. Doubt-

lesa the authorities of the various annuai Conférences

will take steps ta bring the mnatter before the congre-

gations wvithini thecir bouinds ; but there would semi ta

ho nothing ta p)reverit aniy congregation froin takiing

action wlitbout delay. 'lhei Treasurers of the Mission-

ary Society wiii bc glad to act as agents i reccivinig
and transmnittîng maoncys, and the>' are glad tu report

that ta the church at Oakville, Ont., bclongs the honor

af sendirig iu the first contribution -$2 1.00. WC trust

that man>' will follow this examiple, remembekring the

adage that " ha who gives promrptly, gives twvice.

THE LATE MARY E.. SAVAGE.WE publish in this numnber of the OLý,o0K a
\V portrait of a falthful worker wha bas latel>'

gonc to lier reward. Cunceriiing bier lite and death,
tho ev W. W. Sparling writes as iollows :

Slie vas a daughter of the Rev. Wmn. Savage, af the
Guelph Conference, mnd could bost ai a long Methadiatic
desceut, ber grent-grandfither baving boon convertod under
the proaching ai johin Wesley, in 1742. Converted in éhild-
hood, ber religions convictionsi vere subsequently voiry much
deepenod by the triumipbart death of a beloved sister, and
fromn that lime Mary Savage iully consecrated her pavera ta
the service af (iod. During four years and a half she earnestly
seconded ber fathor's efforts among the Indians et Saugeon,
by teaching the Bible-clasa, visiting tho sick, assisting lu the
choir, and ministering ta thase in ueed. Tva years aga
féver breke eut amnong the Indians, and many diod. With
characteristic devatien, Miss Savage miniatered ta the su&fr-
iug tilI bier ovu heaith broke dovu ; but even vben unable
te valk. she vauld ho carried ta the Indian Cauncil lieuse,
where the Indiens vould assemble for spiritual instruction.
She gradualiy grev veaker until the Lord cailed ber froni
labar ta revard. lier dcath-chamber vas truly IlpriviOgOCI
hoyond the cammon valks af virtueus life, quite on the
verge ai heaven.» lier last heurs veto spent in earueit
exhortations ta fionda and all ta prepare for death. Thus
di4 she literally

"P&c Hlm te al, and cry lu death,
Behold1 behold the Lab" 1

On bigakdif *i. badan dourbts, vth a srnile sh*
ex 'iie < lOh, no, ner inuIhod1iave my bourt

ta Jesus, and neyer vent back on liim,"-her breatb failing,
she could not finish. When ber last moments arrived, she
bid ber friends and family, one by one, a sweet Ilfareweit
for the present," and exclimed, "Blessed are they vho
have part in the first resurrection Il »Corne, Lord Jesus ! "
and ber happy spirit took its flight to, be forever vitti the
Lord.

In bier Christi-in life, Miss Savage neyer was emiotional,
but always quietly-happy and attractive. Her whole am-
bition, as she sometimes said ta intimate friends, vas " ta
work for the Church and take care of her aged parents
when they retired from the active work of the ministry.»
Hier funerai was attended by a large circle of friends fram
ail sections af the Church, and by miinisters fromn the
neighiborhood and adjoining Districts. The Rev. D r.
Hannan, af Guelph, read and gave a brief expaosition of
the r5 th chapter af First Corinthians, after which the Rev.
Dr. Griffin gave a beautiful address on~ the estimable lieé
and triumnph at death of the departed ane. We deeply foot
ber loss, but 'l ur Ioss is ber infinite gain," and we huuibly

sy Thy will ho doue."
0O, mnay 1 triumnph sa,

Wben ail mny warfare's past,
And, dylng, flnd my latest fot

Under iny feet at last.»

A Wl-EI-K'S WORK IN WINTER IN LABRADOR.

1W A MKrIIODIST MISSIONAPY'.

W FE set out about tn o'clock on the mnorning af Sat-
urday, january 9 th. As for ail long jaurneys,

there biad been abwidant preparing and packing tilt the
very last. Our dogs vere ini good order, and ail " bark " to
begin. The suni shone brigbtiy ; the going vas good;, so,
bidding good-hye to poor little sick Susie and bier anxious
parents, the degs, at a word front John, bounded away, and
we vent jolting over the "balacarras " (corruption of barri-b'
cades, 1 suppose> to tbe smooth ice. Wellington, as was
fltting, led the vay, and Napoleon, who, in years gone by,
gluried ini being leader, had ta be content vith second place.
Lively, Ricky and aid Jasper followed one after the other,
white Nelson, for whom the happy days of puppyhiood
were ending, vent last, running on immediateiy in front of
the comiic

We puiled up first at Mr. Mugford's, but didn't stay long
there, as hie is within valking distance of the parsonage and
is fiten seon. Our next stop vas for a short time at the
bouse of a C. E. frlond,vbhence vo vent on ta jack Shep.
bord's, as hoe is famniliariy cailed, though this is not his cor-
rect namoe.' Here vo unharneuoed our dogs and put up for
the night. Before tea 1 gave jack a lesson on the alp~habet,
vhich ho vas making dosperate efforts ta master. Tea over,
vo had another leison, after which, service ; thon a talk tilt
half..past nine, when, after family prayers, vo stretched aur
bags upan the floar antd wero soon in dreamland. Prayers,
b~reakfast~ service and dinuor kept us fairiy busy iu the
moening until about one Ô'clock, vhen again yoking aur
dags, vo atarted for tho home of tvo aid people, about six
miles distant. Here vo bad service ami a quiet talk, thon
on agalu toi the houseofa their son, about four miles ahoad.
He i. an Eicplabut happily lots bis Christiautty

in wich he aste vochsaed i special presece. A
little fresh air, thon 1 took the chiidren ini their catechisus.
By ton o'cla* our bags vero spread and vo forgae the cold
ln the arma of Morphous.

Wevoere upbetimes in the monnforvwe ad along
drive bofore us. After breakfast and prayers, vo vent to get
ai lt ihs"btfudordg oe The niht beore
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ice. This delayed us over an hour, Once under way
ýped through woods, over barrens, and across baya tili
it one a'clack, when we halted at the house of another

~famnily, had dinner of tea and fresh venlison, and were
nitted ta read and pray wiih theni at night. Just afler
;we puiled up before the house of a Methadist at Cape
.upine, but found, ta our surprise, that he, witb his
l1y, had gone. We had made aur fifty miles ince
ning. Same of aur dogs' paws were sarely cut. It was
Dssible ta praceed farther; we must stay. The daar
on the latch, sa lifting ît we walked in. Evidently

e had been someone living there Iately. Why had tbey
ý ? " Diphtheria," John whispered (it had heen in the
hiborhood), Ilperhaps they had had it and hurried away
n ail was over.» " Nay, John," says I, "«it can't be
itheria. They have flot been gone aver a couple af
;. Every cup and saucer, is as free fram dust as if it
been washed, but yesterday. If they had gane far good,
would certainly have taken these witb them.Y Stili it

ied strange that such a large family as used ta live there
id ai be gone. But we were îaa hungry and cold ta
d guessing longer, sa lit a fire, faund a kettie, reached
~n c~ups, and were soan enjoying. a drink of tes. After
I sat writing white John caaked the dogs' supper.

,ut nine a'clock we had prayers, spread aur bags, and
t. In the morning we faund, some salmon and caoked
)r breakfast, had prayers, put out the fire, washed the
es, aud leaving aIl things pretty much as wie fou nd themn,
us salmon, were soan gliding alang througb the nipping
ýy air. A litile after midday we reached the home af
ancle af the man in whose house we had spent the
îIous uight, and like înany anoîher mystery, the mystery
he deserted bouse admiited of one af the simplest solu.
s wlien one bad the key.
le bad service in the evening, and at night I enjoyed
luxury af a bed in a neat littie cubicle, about six feet
ire. About nine o'clock next marning we were under

again. The night before a messenger had been de-
chdta a loue sick swain, about sixteen miles off; ta let

&now that the minister was in the neigbborhood. The
ietof a marriage taok aur hast along with us. About
dywe made aur firsticaîl, had a cup af tes and service.

m~ this we went an ta anoiher but about eight miles
iut. After prayers bere, we began ta shae aur dogs,
by this trne their paws were so sorely cut that one

t trace their tracks by blood prints. 1 had heard be-
of 'lpuma in boots," and had read af the American

ge bailifl, by whose advice Xenophan was taugbt how
.o baot or bag bis barses as ta prevent their sinking in
juow, but " pup in shoes " I neyer thought to see. How-
ý, Nelson was the first ta bave îhem on, and tbough lie
e &sarry figure for a white, lie soan felt their benefit

rnaloug witb greater case. These shaes consist oi
-e of leather or canvas so contrived that they are
ird, boot fashian, on the legs by strings, white, through
Ilhoe ini front, their claws praject aud belp keep îhem

Ie reached our destination a little before dark, aud gave
blshng bride a good two hours' notice of what was

e.About halfpast eight tbe bridegrooni came, a litile
r ithe Rubican was crossed and the rnarriage feasi

1.By eleven, ail was stitl as deatb. Part of the mar-
e a et for home next morning. Two went deer

kn.The yaung couple spent the day between the
[e' boters bouse (for she was an orphan> and tbeir
rho',wbere I stayed. During the day 1 taught the

deat raiglit we had service. Next maruing we started
k otward, a merry party. The firsi comitie carried a

gwoman, a boy and the bride's brother, who was on
saytoprepare his iniended for my arrivai. The par-

son s coarnitic followed, and ihat of the newiy mnarried couple
brought up the rear.

We stapped for tbe night at Goose Cave. Th'Iere wais
but anc sniail bouse, containing two or three tiniall cuibicles
like flic afaremientioned. I couinted twenîy-one persans
who had soemewhere to lie stowedl away Iý was pacîuring ta)
myscif aur iaying in rows arotund the siove, whvnt, scciir-ig a
mani whose bouse in fice woodls we had accidentaily pased,
I determiined ta drive back with hiru, We startcd alter
service. It was dark and bitterly rold, but aller nlothing
worse than a good shaicing, about ten o'clck wverahd
the door, draging the comiic, for tlie dags hall idf us. Wv
had a casy chai, then prayers, ihen Icd -a qucer, dxouigh
conifortaible tlle Indian bcd.

Next nxorning 1 was back ai om Cuve in tiiie ta start
for Cartwrigbt, which we reached that maine evening. Cari
wright is a place af marnie importance, being OflC ai ihec
trading post. of the 1Hudson Bay Compsniy and the head-
quarters ai the Labrador C. E.. Mission. Like athers ai
the Hudson Bay Coinpany's po)sta, il is accu ai ils buleic
and hest in the sumnier finie. WVe stayed there. aver Sin~
day, aud sanie af the frienda front Goose Cove camle toafthc
evening meeting. On Monday, we left for Sauîih Fast
Brook. wbere were waiting aur olid friend and bis IWeloved,
white tlic twa joined together four daym before bad mitledl
dawn ta the quiet unevenillhl life af I.abradlor. liodant tes,
we had the miarriage; arler tea, ihe Service, F.oarly neitý,
morning we were on aur way tal Paradilie. I'r 1s I dx
name uounded orninoua for, uunfortunaîely, 1 before hadl
known one or two places s0 narned, and liait alwayg ihougl
Ilades would bave been mutcli mare appropriate.

Our lirai cail was at flic boume af the onily Kurvlving
Esquimau proper, in Sandwich Bay. Tht aid man opleneýd
tbe door ta greet us. Aimait bllud hy age, if wa sorne titi>.
before lie could make oui who we were. He miuai have
seen uearly a hundred mummers. His wifé, thougli net mo
aid as lie, suffered far more (romn the ravages of urne,
Wrapped up in part of an old mail sud other rago, the lay
dying. 1 neyer saw in any <runkard's hovel a picture af
more abject wretcheduess than she presented wlîh her reput-
aive Esquimau face, giazed eyes, and dirty, briuuiing bair.
But sitting by ber bedside aud rern2nmbering the infinite
love of aur Lord, I fcli she too had lxeen redm d u
sought to poitbher tothe Lamb of God. I doubit if-;ie
uuderstood ame. She was fast failing, sud bas probabiy
passed away ere this, ta where in justice and mercy sh. is
being ileait with.

I turnd to the old an, who all ibis Élue Lad been ait-
ting silently by. He talked picasanily enougli of aid lines,
wbcn "bis people "fougbii he Indians, or, inlits owu days,
when porcupines sud ducks were jpieuiiful, sud i was no
trouble ta him, but wben I spo)ke of txc love aith 1h Lord
Jesus, lie sat suulenly sitent, or said i most, I 'spa)se."
We kneit aud praycd together ere wc paried, neyer probably
ta meet on earth again.

By about anc o'clock we were in Paradime, and ihauigh
sornetimes aimait blindcd by, txe drifting auaw for a west~
erly wind made tbe day txc bitterest we had hall I was
favarably impressed from the first. If is a kind ai bay
within a bay, and the general contour of thc bis sud in-
dentations of the shore suggested many a sunier sylvan
scene. Even in winier ht was beautiful, aud I was ta prove
it a real Paradise aller ail, for ini iii midst bloomed tbai
faireat oi earth's fllwers-genuine humain kindnesa. I
stayed ihere a week, visitiug or keeping scboal during the
day, and holding service every niglit.

THx motta for tbe Young MIen's Christian Association ai
India for dxis year is the apprapriate text, IlArise, shine"
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BITISH COLUMBIA.

T 1lafol1owicng ltter from the Rev. C. B3ryant wvas
ecived in April lasi, btit was crowded out i4r

other inaterial. Still, it i% niot out Of date, las it dealt.,
i*th developinent of our work in the ?acific Province,

atid tiffirds saine idea of the prospects, especially in1
the VaL11Cy Of the(, Fraser :-

ilOn miaIl , Maple Ridige, which lies abouit Il Or 12t

iles U~v , Westmiinster, on the north bank of the
Fraser, was thie only settliment oni that sie of the river lie-
tween Nuw Westminster andi Yal, the lied of steam navi-
gation. Yale at that timie was incluIideti as one of lte
appoirinients, and was dropped in -onequtence ofi the
general uxodus ofaic ltl;tii.t ul ti pon the conipletlon of

teraitroati. Other intervening appointirients hiave sprung
up, the chief ane being known as Mission Cdty, whil flow,
as an important railroad i Jnçctionj, flot onIy cIlpses the beýat
of the isision but is known as the only point oin the hotthi
sie of the river abovc New WVesýttiitnster nspltIng to the
statug (i a city. A clitirch, to co-st $1,500, sqhow 1ig
lguilt there, mairily by the voltntr4hiep, lilh yit)no

our ople seeralof lion haptiledta be tiet7iankcs,
limiertheladershi of Pro ha'tpr a son ofai fao r Mifl

ster well kitown inl Onitaria. A t presefli, t p)ctih theter
tw$ce one ý.abbath grll once ohl tiRe literite ýabbaàth. 1

11.4 giefrtn"4fltl services to Mapýle R4idge, Whàtu'nr,t.
an distant e n e(hyWihI miles labo)i'e Missioti

CUY O iOUt 23 miles frn ale Rige. Tisi tOccflinhis
Itie asidu tom tatit Way tfiRRelltig, a grfeât L41ea if *alkittg,
àitlits fidt puisbkctd et*.4bISeoht 11lg, às ht ýtixtt

às.4iffie, b, tifttheiuièid af thé tW avthegalIWh*~ f.dr

côpâl àhd Presbyterfani Chthei hatê came ih â111 btlft.
The làttet have becoffie the httrfligSsi t2ltngregàtlnn li the
immigration of I>resbytcrian settlers. Stili there . h ll! ftlr
usg. Alajtge Ltàaf Of 110,b3, tuo 4adoÔ attes oif itlteadow
hmnd ai the mtolt of Pitt tive à atfalitary kif the Frat,
bhily a tew mhiIe above New Wet-..tmint*r, lituti wltbIn a dis-
tint~e of tifti tait e fidtfl Maple R ige jnonàiqé, lq na# lb
tutse ofl reclamatkftx by rt 4yndietite whr> u&Le tyklnge Il t#>
gtevtht the at1f~inuti tfeit freshiets fiotti overflo*ing il is

Fleetofir, aidIlf tey stucceed, as lit t<etleflhlly eiqmcf-tedl by
intelligent engineers, it wiIl transfornl what bris Suf1 t lkeh

à tnltnptive rnmrsh ito tue mOine cligibly itltiitud anti
thoit extenit'5 ititliurai setileftent In thée lotit Ftlser
fegiofi. If tl¶it lattd comes~ io the miarket fit the tt0lrg (if
the ftext twft or thtee yelifs, as is gehe1tilly Ltplecteti, fi Will
dtthl)tessavde fflofe thltn one adttitiohitl .1ýilifuletit,

âfldProJihy r111forthe tliotin of thf* cýriiiît i WHitth
ËaL the 11Aiolit *111 le hife cehîfiti fur the i isoM~

Whàkpide i à ttattered ttlerbelli Wîlthf h thé U#ii if~d 1
the Mlk lKdge riniitltW Wd IIfIvé lift few tnilIIieits

lk yËt, n 'é là thu StêhifU fTbuAiý ML~i.çhd Cffý h
the place where we have a betttef ptf1fte4t tir atièttfiI

an rspru çaILSC thanitnh any cither new setulemenit that
1 ktu* ir I, diy bur r îiIiio&.t tlyti<d the hMiscieA. as

1 hâve "idi vptti W*er *e tue the Sehb i tté,
bu$t wlier the people ho td il Wu< ., t lreh idi tht

toùr.Se of nuiter yetit, anid *here we bave a féeW nieinbm,
ind abotat 4 ni1leý turther up riv'et, opposite Sumas,
anothet desltable place ta octnipy, Nft<mnen' Isfan. XI w.
Sisited in the earIy part of this totIereEce yeatt ftoni tl,
Chilliwhack eLtiit, utitil the hcaith of B17o. Michefler falti
andi so it hag had fia teligious services of aity kinti, that
khow of, since ChristtriàK last. 1 uindetstand there rire soni

Mcthodiats there and à: àll events it ought to lie vi4itei
'l'le siame MzIV lie Kttc tif AgasI, oppogitec Cheaml. Bri
R.aysotm, aur Cheatn mlissionity, cantiot attend ta his woi
efficietitly ai the Che.rni side of the ivet nhd at the sari-
trne vi5it Agassix¶, where We have qejefal tnetbers. Ne;
Agassixt, too, lq the surinmet resart and watering-pice knoii

ais thie -ffo .S»'ifgs, where it iq thioeglt we rnight have se
vices in the touriiî seasorn, as there are tainy visitors fto,

Iotaitteti to ny in corirlctlon with Mihlon City that tl
people have thernselve.4 coîninenceti a qunday ta a.nI. gE
ire two niileî dimtant lin the woodq, andi alteEtdy a log rhtlr-
In thit nt(gixbchoott Is pyoJe<fled, thé .4ettietq genivral
helng poocr. But qais are belng saved alteady in thi
cottige 4eevitc. Thait anid other paittS 1 amn uanle
attehd tri, a< pteathihg ttppblfltnents Sirce 1 begati tii
pge~ 1. hâve teiveived a letter froml à gooti Preslbyterli
fentl, liitilpal owner of the City Planiig Mills, N'ew Wei

tninster, Johnl Hendry, Esq., (and who waq n nieniber of n
irongregatiori at Namla years ago> tionveyig ta ane t1

wekcOnie intelligence of the dohationi of ci/1 iMgIf
t8,ôôm--needeâ foar otut M1ý«ilot Clty chu:rch ! Thir, iq 1
wity of pethevihi buit fI t1iaraîl $45 lift ta Ouit tir

c4-itc, :it leaýt.
1 uni iiCt.iid yoU Wii fint Wade throtigh tii lengthy iN

*111' amufi pletaeÙle, und pethaps 1 otigii tu have ble
clown samiewhat, but 1 do hope th&t we shîiil lie able ta F
d thAhfor NI4iot1 0ty; ax lmlnfg, iai my opinIina iei'5'c
Mithh1e ttf$fiiingi di141 as this 14 i rery oportunle occasion

tlNQdPW tti m*Wof fl thi lli laed the surrolundihg cnti
We hâA&1141 altatl th Mft hf twb elikible lot§ for a parsoia
hi Mi*ift>n tit i i if wé bat!n tro cie ltre, 1 wiould ha
t*Éxavé8 tf1111 ail Igo madie 1: the heati of the rnlutior

yufr aga; Ot iniciacu reources ame not wh*t ,e Vau
du1lte à% but pleople art! ffidbly utriaggling for a living

hUai fýrî, but tlouleu they will intprove if we merciz
ut saff. _ _ _

l'HF, IIAN WtORK.

Lelksrfrop Ri.,, 0. GERMAN.

t{IC),1.1epKa, Alberta, July 21, 1892.I HAV hI egufi wtirk u liy 115w fild of labor, 4rid f
hpigfor a ýucces.4fuI >'ear Bath the white peul

mnd the Intiia are t'ery hinti, anti appeur willihg ta do
they cati tu iisigt the misslonary in bis work. 1 ltm not
*el[ acIqtdaitltd wlth the niag btt an gladtu learn ti
a miijarkity o hs *ha are not Romn Catholies are nie
bers of the Methodist Churcli. The attendance ont the s
vites 19 gaud, the ititeiest inarkedi anti the responses vt
Iiearty.

Tihis year thetwo thissiong otf Battie River atatBe
Hill have. boeh ufllteât one missionaiy onlI' being e
vlovied inAitat of twa as formëiliy. Of courqe it «ll not

Týe oùt1ook.



both parents and bidren. The new teachier for Bear's
IHill has flot jet arfted, but wîll dotibtless soon be on the
ground.

Samnson, whomn you will doubtless remember as the travel-
ling companion of Chief Pakan a few years ago when visit-
ing Ontario, is thë prîticipàl Chief du thüt reservation, and
a Christian.

We are greatly ln nieàd of à bell for chuth and school
purposes. Samnson will undetake to get the bell htung if il
can be secured. Would It be possible to enlist the synm
pathy of a few generous firiends in behiaif of his worthiv
o1hjeet? 1 have no Idea What the cost of a suitable one
woild be.

Our IVnglish frItnds here are contemiplating the purchase
oif an organ, for use tri the Sabbathi services and fihe school.
I fear, therefore. that It Wouild be taxlng their gvner0ity t00
much to ask thein for id tri the purtchaýse of a bell.

'There ia prospett of an abundlant harvest, a largv acruzigc
ia under cultivation, and the crops never looked biettor.
We hope that with this help, supplemiented by, a godc flIlhery
andi sotne aid frotm the (Covernnment, our pcopile will not l'nd
it necessary to leave the reservation for ver ylon g at a finme.

The fact of the famnilies being obliged to lecave their
homes for a greater or less peeiod inA *irnter, or in slinniner,
interferes seriously with the success of thec schiool, as vls

with the regular elhurch qervices.

TIIE t'ROBtLEM OF 'I{ DollrC ISIOS
DEAR BýRO.,-In the tUly issue Of the Oîimddit tle J)ro-
ýimof the hornestic 'Misýiofis lias beeli sit*'J but not

Somd th effete i is tlils: ,4ixýtteeh h1lssiodis 1ehttihute fih
average of tiit dollars for iiiiriisîeHal ýüpt d1tlBtl

céive fiomi thýe MiksiorîafyFuifid ah ;ivélag oftt#d ltitiW
afid éiht-iihe dollars for thaë sâiii pufjlbuë ; d. tlî la

pting it tbe enitrrisé nlole thafi We taki! bult riobff the
comm$Iercial bâsis, ie init itsl, Wh-àt alli we do P 'this is

th~e pft3bletf. ihôtti thaI ht&iÉ thL ÉàIttý Éimpl1y foretell
banktilptcy of stagna~tion, ultilcss otir tàlpta la unlittd or

ormen can live on nothing. Act±ordlng to yot torrepon-
det ouf contribtitors ate corislderlihg the question fttihi the
co>mmercial stancipoints, and with result§ linliting the rapital.

We M1ay therefôte jtlstly feel alarin.
teilig tri the nilnth yeàr on strictly hohié mJsalon wtMlk,

and in the " backwoods," 1 think 1 ara not outI If "totich "
wihthis subjeet, attd niay prtiperIy niske a fr* suggcýtîons.
And Ast, the figures In the OU-rLOOK are sotniewh nmis-
eaing, for tliey do flot preseilt lte whôle malttet. The
rué tési f Me streng/h a,4d Ptog).rs qfJa mission fs its cmi fr1-

tiùion for al! pu.+pos2s. Tlhis is the point wieh the casua
redrwill overlook. In the case of the 16 Ini9sions quoted

jtthe couitribtitions for ail ptirposes hét put in one columnn,
aldthe missiôftary grànts fi- alptiwioses 1h ariother Itoluin,

adthe advatltage will dotiblless bc on the side of the mis-
sions, andi bankruptcy be less apparent. The fart is that

*hl ohtibuiiîng conxpatfatively little for salaty the missions
ai ftetn erigagal iti erecting paiot¶tges àtnd churches,

whch are essential to their becomitig Selfsuppotin. Again
ié is ften à 1ltge iincreisc Ili nrinnexdonal contributions,

wl the saiary reinaitis statlonary, and in Marly cases the
rc tag f ath tfnîHbutioris on ntinisltùrit su4lport *111

tftuni in favot tif i4e Iissioti als Ëorllp4ttd with the cir-
cuits in the saine districts.

But there la another side tu this question. Your corre-
spnetsggests that we are muldtfiying missions too fast;

I ilsuggest that the realltrouble is ire do not adeelp fast

enuh.Ail available gro)unci ought fi) be occupied as fast
as setîled, laut thec principle of occutpation ouight lu b:e rapiti
develolinient. Huere lies ilhe root of inany evils. Toqn often
the mnissions are suppliecil wiffh men as a niattr of convcni-
encu and not of amgressivcncss, Il' a mnan wiII nul duo for a
circuit lie will for a mission, and( if a mi là wa',, i is
a mission and nul guncrally a cicifor wi h hie ih wanled.
'liThe, too, the. tendency of (lie <hurch is lu) re.gardi fhle
home mlissionamy, as a tftit7îli rate s'ort of mal;n, and Ilu
think of tlhv miission in hiarrnuny wiîh ,tich ani esturna. Now,
it mnay bie Ihat our sl iritual chiidreni arc largely whaîL wec niake
thei ; and if wve treat thvim asý inlvriors thuy wvill îneovilably
corne to trearthesle as su(ch. And il Ilioare ;M,
seýnt to dit work untýr tht, llnîprcslIo that il Vs bccalist Ilhcy
atre iniferior nmcil, i: it anyi% wuonder if tui wur1k besoneha
dIreaded ? And if dre.a(dd it likdyý lu be. îniucl 1firpruvcd?
or if they go fi it unmier thc iniprussion fihai Ilhy iiiilt idei
their opportuiîyi - lug gul lo lu M vilit (Ilhq uiwIiî hInig hlcd

ili View as_ a tg) l bc ubtailned), is il zr1Ny wUnder ilflcy- feel
encourag lk*beomeW non agglessivc alid iunynîmhc1c

Or if a ILw carnicst wulccrs arc hlîiriucIca afier :car nt
a work whichi calîs ouit nu) appartni alpre ' 'atiion. , il amn
wonder if youinger Ibretiren coqit-Iiide thât thlis I.. ic rcwvardl
of usflesan( dIo nul Sîrive lu dtcclup thc orbuit
simiply to Malatain il? >n tr rriptturaI languagc tiiey% may rer-

fer 10t yo I tht, days of ny apipoinîed limie Will 1 waiî unîlil
my change cre"'1'hevre is another evîlI, vii., that slu
work is pursucd inconstanlly. A puilicy uto alterniat oicuipa-
lion and nion-occupation, instead udelpngthec work, pro

mlsa spirit tIf 10ncettâinîty whlich , Ieem tu aunt thecae
un til il bconeýs dwarfed. My o*n oplinin is thai if honlic
mission work (not thév lvast itYficulîti afil1 our wr
.tutrroundiedt with quel it halo ,vni ds Vorrigel gïr Iii
tnlissiohis, If il were. malect(i evihrvi lwivys hy tin

~~~ho ~ ~ ti *eére1ilÉcialatun1uiotua mcil, prol

K rËSah'm taltledt Maen1 jovided f thv pine r flt Tiliatýs
Ir fle itté'n, âtiII meil with a gcodr, Iii Ueal*i1, tIherr

nol have a -'11oniv Miissioin 1eagnIli whirh Ille thtItin
arius nuigl take ct)iuhe-1 ftngetber for (lie I)rtttkin tf the

WOtk P Anti *lty hmt gtiil thL- *oÎI with slUt-Isa piri as
the Rev. Silas Hutntingdon as a Home Mission Stilitin-ý
ttndlit ?

TUE MISÎSIONARY PASTOR.

N 0'l' long sîtice a clergymnuu or yeair4 ând experlence
'was asked how a pastor ntlghîi edurate his peuople to

à proper interest and activity Ini t he cause of foreigni Mis-
sionis. His answer was this :

i. Let the pa4tor haiulîrlw his own work- as apr
of what la done in clilchatrge of the gre*t comminssion, ;o
ye Int ail the world," tt.,

2. Let hiln aIWàays give a cohspkruous p lace ini bhe chlief
ptityer of the L ord s 1i)ay to the warlt ctrt-ied otn arnong the

,ý. Let hlm rter to it offen in his tIrdinàrt, discourses by
w~ay of illustrations drawn frota the retords of ins.

4. Give to it every year two discourses, tir at least onie,
setting forth the grounds, the nature, the progreas- or pros-
pects of the cause.

j. Make one prayer-nieeting in ench mionth bear specific-
ally on this work, basing the service eltlier on sonie Scrip-
titre or on Lod's hanci in the carrying forward of the work.

Tbq, Missiorary Oùîlooý.
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6. Carefully train the people to the habit of considering
their giving to the cause an act of worship.

7. Give much tbought to the best method of brlnglng the
matter once or tvice a year, or oftener if circurastances l'e
favorable, before each llniily and cach member of the con-
gregation. To this end inquire what bas been done in the
past, or what is clone in neighboring churches, and have the
matter carefully canvassed l'y the consistory.

S. 1)o not l'e discouraged l'y failuires or snil results. No
good work wholly fails. Scripture principles clearly set forth
are sonietimes like seed which takes a long while te, ger-
minate.

9. Neyer scold. H1oney attracta a good deal more than
vinegar. People can bec drawn, they neyer can l'e driven,
loto the conseration of mecans and efforts to Christ S cause.

io. While setting forth the duty of caring for missions,
prefer rather to lay the emphasis upon the privilege of being
~God's fellow-workers.>'

iz. lie an example yourself in gifts, in prayer, ln interest
in the cause, and in syn>pathy with ail who take part initk
Mornn,ç .Sfar. __ _______

SOME MAORI TIRAiTrS.

A MAORI badi claimiec a piece of land, and had been
asked to tell the court on vhat proof hie relled for his

titIc. Polntlng to hi. rival claimiant he said, simply, 'l 1 te
bis father'"

On one occasion the late Sir D)onald Mie.ean vas coin-
missioned l'y the colonial government to purchasesa large
tract of land fri a Maori chief. For threc days Sir Donald
romained the chieras guest. They rod-e, talkcd, ste and
umoked together. Each night the bags of gold coutaining
part of the. purchase minuy were soleminly banded over to
the chie for safo keeping, and restored again to the commis-
alonew's attendant in the irornlng. But not a word vis uuld
about the purchase of the land. On the third mornng$Sir
Donald prepared to return. 'lie hormes vert ledronad
farewells woro excbanged.

~Go on 1our way ln poe," sald the chief.
Dwell in u.foty in your village," replied the commis-

sioner.
Thenat lst the Maori, beatensat bis own gaine,gave in.
IlDolesnot my friend knov that I wish to seilthe land?

Why dtoles lie not speak about it ?"
Afler Chat, of course, the business vas soon settled.
A story like this propares us for the information that the

Maoris have taken veîy klndly to the <smo o! chess, aud
that they make very excellent players.

Like ail primitive people, Clic Maoris are very inquiuitive,
and, in thec manner of chuldren, are inclinied to hrinig every-
thing to their mouths to test Its qulalitics. lu1 the early days
a party of Maoris came across somec bars o! soap vbich bad
been washed ashore froni a wreck. Finding that the stuif
vas too stick y to be eaten raw, tbvy resolved in cook it.
Accordinigly they cut it up into smaill picces and sprinkled
these over the svect potatoes and fishi which forined their
evening meal, Finally, tbey coveredl the whole mass over
with (cru leaves and mats, and, putting eartb on top), left
everything to bake quietly in the ovens tillic heeenilng.
'l'li scene at that evening mecal iust ha.ve heen Very funny.
Not only did the trube bave to go suppcrless to bced, but the
whole set of ovens vert spoileil, and ncw ones had to bce
coiistructed before auy further cooking could l'e donc.- 1

1: " My friend, Icannot leave

hlmn to fly, but the mlssionary
bas spoken well; he muust

ayer together, the missionary
wver se the vounz beo azain.

once.
I ran

THf Ea 4r
corps lu Indi

I 20 Tbe Mistolary OùflooIs.

Oinf Yoiirg Ë~o1k.

A YOUNG AFRICAN HrERO.S OME of you have liard words to bear at times beause
you love thc Lord Jesus. But ln some parts of the

world people who say tbey believe ln Himn are beaten cruelly,
and even put to death,

In Central Africa, a few years ago, some boys vere burned
to deathb ly order o! the king because they were Christians.
Yet, in spite of this, a boy of about sixteen years vas brave
enough to wish to become a Christian. Hc came te, thc
mnissionary, and said in hi. own language:

NI)y friend, I vish to l'e baptizecl2'
])o youl knov wbat you are asking?" said the mis-

" nw, my friencl."
" But if you say thât you are a Christian they will kill

you.-
" 1 kuov, my frîcnd.7
" But if thiey askjyou if you are a Christian, you will tell a

lie, anidsay 'No? '
I3ravcly and irmnly came the boy'si ansver 1I shail con-

fess, mny frlcnd,»
A little talk folloved lu which lie sthowed clcarly Chat ho

understood vbat it vas to be a Christian, so the missionary
l'aptized ini l'y Che naine of Samwcli, wliich is thic saine as
our Samuel.

Tht king found hlm so useful that lie employed hlm to
coflsct the taxes vhich are pa14 lu covries, little sholIs vhich
in Africa are used instead of money.

One day when h. was away ou this business, the king
agan gt agry vlth the Christiaus, snd ordered that ail the
leain oe&should be kllled. Samwelis naine vas fouud

upon theolist. As lie camne back h. heard o! the death that
vas avalting hlm. That nlght vben it vas qulte clark the
misslonary vas awakened, l'y a loy knocking at the door.
it vas Samwell snd bis friends corne to know vhat ho
sliould do. Sbould horun away, or muusthle go and baud
over the money loe hsd collected ? After a silence the mis-

20
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,.-Coe,,nunlcatiuns for this Depsrtesset pqt-inaulod after the is cd ise
eill appear in following month,
L-All sebeeriptions for the Om4ooç misttb sent tise Methodjat Mi&alosi
Toronto.
I.-By ruquesl cf Board of Mgnag., Asveiliary report. lisais.d sae.t«

hua saltb the Lord, lCeep ye judgment, and do justice ; for
Ivation la near to corne, and my righteousness to b. r.veaed.
,d is the man that doeth this, and the son of man that layeth
i it.1m-ISA. lv. 1, 2.

IiOTH ER month will bring our annual Auxiliary
Meetings. A public anniversary ln the church

be muade very profitable and interesting to
bers of the congregation, and affords ample
rtunity to enli.st pastors and people ln the work
e Society. Let every- Auxiliary aim to impress
upon the congregation, keeping the work well

e theni. The co-operation of the Circle or Band
c anniversary programme increases the interest.

RS. MARY CLEMENT LEAVITT, known as the
.T. U. Round-the-World Missionary, makes

,teuxent which, says a writer ln the Afis.siomary
~ will be painful reading to flot a few." It is

te effect that lu many British Mission Stations
:>lder missionaries, maie and female, are daily
:ers, and many of the Continental Boards send
vinie and beer to their missionaries as freely as
do other supplies. This sad fact is relieved when
-ad from the same pen that the younger mission-
are ardent abstainers. Tht inconsistency of a

~onary laboring to convert and elevate the heathen,
at the same time daily using an article whose
e tendency is toward degradation and damnation,
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AT the late annual meeting of the Women's Foreign
Mis>sionary Society of the Presbyterian Church a
lengthy discussion took place on the propo.)sedt Cana-
dian Training Home for Womnen Missionaries. The
idea of training our miissionaries, womren as well as
menl, for the work before them, la anl excellent one.
And in these days of tried and proved co-education,
we wonder why the theological colleges of the churches
might flot bc uitilized for the benefit of women conse-
crated to mission worlc as weIl as for theirbrtes
Separate institutions with sep-Iarate equipmnents for thlv
training of those who are to (Io similar work svees al
neediess expenditure.

0F aIl the women's organizations, the greatest as to
numbers, organization, and breadth of work, is un-
doubtedly the Women's Christian Temperanic Union,
wlth affil ates in about forty coun tries. Six mlsaonarles
are nowv about to b. sent out to various couintries to
follow up Mii. Leavitt's wo*lc, and the plan of settling
permanent miSinaries in certain coutitries is under
contemplation. Evangelist1c wvorlc la A growlnig feature
of the W. C. T. U. plan, ini which it lias alway% hadl
place. The reports of the third and fourth rounid-tht-
world missionarles are publtshed, and arc a revelation
of what women caai do in a good cause. The battit
against alcohol in the clark places of the earth, carried
there ln the van of a Christian civilization, ls amighty
one, and the W. C. T. U. follow it up on the lUnes of
social, moral, reforniator, bencvolent, preventive, edu-
cational and spiritual work. Tht suprenie marvol of
the age appears to bc thc apathy and indifférence of
the professed followers of our Lord to an cvil whlch in
its yearly destruction of human 11fe exceeds anly
pestilence, anid ln its debauchery and degradation of
the race producea tht greatcst hindrance to the
progress of the Gospel.

A CIIRISTFNDýOM united against his common fioe
is a consummation most devoutly to bc prayed for.
To work for this end, would b. anl ai worthy the
noblest. Every right-thinking woman, and cpcal
every mother, should bear this cause on ber hecart, and
of ail others, missionary workers who yearn for tht
salvation of souls at home and abroad, should join
bauds and hearts and efforts for the extinction of that
foe of humanity's g3od, known as alcohol.

FORTY years ago one would have had but littie to
write of concerning woman's work for women. Con-
stitutions for Church and State framed before the days
of woman's ernancipation, mnade no provision for her
representation in the work of the world or the Church,
and ail law-making proceecled on the assumption that
man only should b. heard. But the world mcves, anid
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thé0 g<ior power~ of the reform of ail reforim, ai pure
Chuistiiiflity, Iivqs rinti throbs, andi gruws, producing
frit after its kind, ini spite of a11 efforts bo dwarf or
çpoiforir il to the traduitiorut standards of à din past.
Men andi women are children tif a common Father. lIn
alU that pertainâ to their higher life th1e question of
sexhood does not enter. It Is ini the cultuare andi con-
secration (if their hlghet powmr they ame to serve flie
race, andi glorif>' Goi. 'l'li barriers lu womant'.q füi
service for the Church aint the %vorld are nul of Christ.
Thçy are but parts of a hetathc.rinim ai psgitiismn
which tgrteiwom[enl lu tht status of toy4 or Vassaks

Peifct equality of privilege for- womnen in Chutrch andI
Statte is in pocsof evoluition. That ils strutgle is
severe andi prolt)iged,( is (evitence railler of 111e sAtren-tgth
andi bitternesai of prejutice tihani of we n if] th11e
catuse itscif. That Chrhswhuee %tabaliy ani 4t](-

CesS dpti<t1ý S0 mIllch on flic fidelity of W(Iflefi!5s effort,
whlo4c various strresare impcd &by %twle,
whc..e mniberI)rshilp l su) overwhlelmngly- comnpuseti of
womcvn, whose eeolne are su largely supporteti
by wonien , that muvbch r&e shonid be su williig lu
aceept ail tht laboruof woumenl, ani so 111williingto granî

t1heqi ial privilegeo <f representation wilh t1heir
lirthrs ndfthers andi sois, is a striking commenicitay

it tht p)erversity of humit nature, andi particulaly so
oif that riaguinerateti by the infltuence of a Gospel wbu(sc.
fuilnclinta teachinig deciares that ',il] Christ jestis
therc i Ileithvrýi IMale 110r fVlCj

Alrv fine *ha lias watchlei hIe môtste (If 01mdaê~
.tîii (andic Mhat ItftteIligetl w0hiahl hits nctO) oh tht 1111v
fàmoivi atdmnfsýtini qlIUtl13fl, tri thil Nietho t C&urtth
ficro.a te fine, Iuhhave ler i4ttntk by the ex - 11-

etntq adopted b>' npjwmcnft1. The que4tiori 19 tin
rrrnitteti mii rewlutti of~ Pr. Ilantiltmii, whiclIhaftt

lu tlic alnuaî Conferenices the pmplksilon ni âmetid
th1e second restrictive ruile, b>' atiding tht word, " anti
said defeIrgates> Must bcae iaitetihers. If thfr ailenti-
mient dt,g ittit rece the irotos ofrefurh of lte
Itie1ibVts of the ahtoUal Ctin eretifes ani ttv)-hlrds oif
the~ Gehil rnI4efc (h il ihu lit( htte
that lte Wtorcds Ij(j drftalrs rrfay iinclude ttien anti
tvu$ètn. WVt *uhittn, iitt-rested Ili ail thut toiuches
*bintlls flntctb, andi Leýpeciali>' fi MI that lte

C.'hurch d~,belièe ltat ih ill thfs Chris;t, titir Eman-
cipator, wiIl sci over-hule thitt li Hils Chtufth, tif Wli*t-
ever name or tienorniiallun, ls own p)rinciles' shalh

Me glorlotisIy trtiitphi.

tripiiet tittsa never cail

hIdf Fi~ isi jtto*UihUt 50 .

1 b Iabilgut, ny frt I

"AfMany gwvodpitrposes lie in file cl/zurchi'yard, deadqand
bitd, Ilke thoke Who brouglht thein forth. What

.houtld we be if we did but carry out mir gooti resolves 1"
ThùkýIÀ of it.-pureon,

IN congregationsl gaîhereci fromn amnong the hecathen,
one million Protemtant coinmutnicants are enirolleti,

MfISS MAh~ as travelled 2p),oo miles ont horstc-
back oni lier mission for flic lepecrs of Siberia. Shie has
secuiret $5,ooo for a hospital.

TmeP1tiý are- xcx> medical misoa i h ina, of
wbomn tlrty-eighit are wonlien, andi or thlese thftLy-six
aIre Amiericçai. In aIII but four of the Provinces
Me-(ikal Miso~have bc-cn etblisheti.

Bu~tritish Mis-siorciry Societies have tliriten
mledical ladies in the field.

A rkATMisslionary Conférence to bc hli] in jatpan
riex-t year, bas beeni deeldeti in.

VERY painful tidings corne toulus from Chlina. Our
tnlssloniary party haci but treadied thei*r destination
wheti dleath crnleredthe11fr ratik-. Mrs. Pr. Kitixiro,
dlaughter of Professor Eowler, of Kingston, Onlt>, suc-

tnttittl to ehtilerà. Rêcllîtig dt taY-,îîI meetings,
of this lnlss;onary party, and the k-inti wshes i
loving sympathy exîendled to the yotng bride, whose
lif-work( wa.s lu be-gin in distant China, ont can hartily

rem,;sa feeling of wonder at the mTyseriouqi <lispcesa-
tion which perinitted 111. life to close just a3 tht fitlt
was readitti, andi ere the expected work coulti have
been communceti. But it is not ours tu question, only
to submit, ln the sweet 4aitli Iiat God the Father
sceth tht endi from the b-egining, anti doelh ail tjiings
weil. Suint ont has caIltti dtath tht « angel of
ncessity," andi *1en we rernember that wve m~ust
niets cast off thic çlay tellement before we ca~n ene

the real lift beyond, the terni seems appropriat. But
tht separation whkch death causes, the~ pain andi grief,
teti ail tht consolation of the Comforter. We sytu-

pathîze decp1y w1th al$ tht bereft, anti pray for them
the sustaining grace which Goti only cari supply.

TUEi.
:Ic i
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MAN'S 13OARD 0F MISSIONS, MET-17-
DISI EPISCOPAL CHURCUI SOUTUI.

'HE above-mentioned Soeiety asenbld i Lex-
ington, Kentucky, for thecir Fourteenth atnual

tling, June 3rd, and the report of the meeting as
lshed Iti the Sviciety's organ, Thte WM#haft' Mis-

(iry Adqvocaký, is very llitere.qtilng re.idlng to, those
iged in similar work. The Society supports
ity-niiie rmissionaries. The~ fleldsq of operation arc
laê, Mre,<kIo, antd 1tâil. Ofly triclcrs- at-e en-
lçd tzn the Inidiati Mission. 'Fli need for mnore
kers was never so great in this work,. l'hi armoint
id duritt the pa.st vent, froim the several Confer-

SWas $60,448.59; the seif-detilal alnd thtank--
rings, $3,1 59. The member.sipl is S0,963 ; lire
ribers, 189ý3. One of the mocst satistfactory reports

,ented was that of Mrs. F. A, B3utler, editor- of Tise
wan'< Misiolnar-y Adiojate, the paper estahlisbed

879. It gives the circulation t 1 3,Oooe, itnd preett1
Aance of $3,156.87 for the year endîntg May [si,
a, (subscription price, 5o cents,) and states that the
ct, tlow liecomre a beàutll'ul matnie, Is a vital
of the Society.

WOMVE' MISSIONARY SOCITVý

"HIE second annual convention of the Goderich District
Woinen's Missionary Society of the Methodist C1hurch

bêtd ini Éatenb.ury Street Church, Clinton, on Trhurs-
M&ay 1 il. Tlhe meeting was presided over by the

ident, Mrs. t.eech;j of Goderich. After singihg the
Lig ym the tPresident read a seetion of as

ges Citon 1 and Mrs. ody IllevleWol
.ae.the namnes of the delegates fromn the diféent

ilaiswere then requected, when Goderih qoiSt)
to (attenbniry and Ontario Sts.),tIuckersmith, lolmes

E rucefleld, Plungannon, and Nile, responded to the
rail. Reports were also given from each of these Auxil.

iàt tthe n1etrbers themýétiVs, but its Inifluence was
g féltby the ladie of the different churcbes cititside of'
.WlA*tnàl'y SntlIety, as~ thlé dditlon oif new methbers ii
ý ofthe repcfrtý bore ieëott. 'l'He oîl1r Auxiliaies of

Isfcno dotibt, *tmuld have efùtished eqiially .héet-
letthad they rtit beeh prevetxted fh>tin attending by

unfavoable wedther. After sihgitig Ihtliter hý,n

thfô (ikderich, aind Miss Minnie tCantelou fdr
toh(Rtten;trySt.). Mrs. Andteir;, for Ontario St.,

rte te intention of starting a Mission Band in the
ftr.The fdllowing programmie wag then given:

týb Misses Andrew~s and Miller, Paper, L4Missidn
k i japai by Miss Addié Stevenson, Hdinesfilie;,

tMise Taylor and Poles ; Paper, "Work, tir 'lrue
anso Christ," by Mrs. Andrews, Cliiton ; Solde Mtig

e Sibley ;Reading, "She bath donc what she thouglit
bun't;( by Miss Brhce, Gtirieiich ; Duèti Mr.§ Ctowrn
Nr.Mareý. Thle President then expressed her plea-
ait eeg Mrs. Pentlandi the lady evangclist, from
gaioipresent, and called orn lier to address th1e Con-

io.ShelI pod by speaking for a frw ntoeon
lee tif bhtlke, personal consecration to Christ on the

part of each mibelxr &q the only mthod ed aïu<ulNsi work.
Afier sitiging a Consetration Hlymur, a Iew annulest, w4vre
spent ini telling of hieil aod bksisirg rtn-eived iiie the sani<llly
nieetinp, and in working for their p)rtomition, and gucicus.
Somle vaJuable hints ilrr *a thgtwn uit in re-gard lu inure
concotitrated effort aniong Ille 1lie of thc ctms

SUClI 11s cýaSsilg Ccdi )ciihe(r pXregoally, dw<bostUnir t
"Scattered Hielpýcrs," holdinig a% praye-r inctig th%, weck

belore the Missionary Mei1ng, alsi) bq the petru.olial work -1
each mlember o! thc Auxiliatiett. Soinc-ie nichrs4o l it,
sister Society of the Prohyea ( '%%ithl wCre Ikftýwfl, asud
esîended kindly, Chrieilian gretutll tu olir sudlrty, ilud atddvd
intercst and p>rofil te) th. mee-ttinig by thvr jwst tcal iobt
iflsttuctivv suggtesttbnh. ( 'nv'ention, ltý striownann ýNo
rraupointing Mi. Rev.> J. W%. Shilton ie f'vkn or
thu cnsuing yeur, eloyed wfuthe inlt- io

TRR,'ASURER S REPORT FQRK 0)ATE Nl>N
JUNIt, ,S9s,

Dl)aitunen of Indian Affairs, Otiawa,
Iion Church Alaq.iy Wiinntpfg
Balance of bequost if o!ate MIs,ý (nu !runi \il

Jhn Ttney, cxecitit, xr J, J. %Madarvtn, lt
OUhce Chtirch AutltiIry, %IntîprIxg

New litirswk(k and P, E.ý 1. Branvi
Niova 5cotl Btanch ý......
Wecsttn et

B3ritish Coliittihlia Bâtwrh
central 't

Faqstern L4 1.. . .
1telKntit and bIbies .

lgos t tig
tel 1q

'l'le Treasuirer àckno*d 1111 wiI ftti Ilàtkg 111

litgtlatt. of het heqtiest tii W. es.&

AM EtlNtl of the i. xtgette Catittvém if tiltWM

report of the joint commiiittv ini teee t iw plan, fo>r
theý propuseol new lindian lnistùit au ChilIhlw L 'lIn.
joit eumiilttee wa cuspa e nt rresenita ives ffrnt the-

Ctoninitet of Consultation Iiii Finance, ttnti f'roi tuev
Eizkecitive of the WMA.S. ThIsý cot>miiifttc<l haillerr

considered tw-o sets of planes, hopny > Mr. t1luoper 'Il
Victoria, ecd cornsisting of thnxv buildings, iic cstlimatvd
eost bein1g $3t,700 andi $2s8ýoce. itet vonisi*ering tlii. vx
peh9se far lievodd( t11e Iabllty of tilt to oietez?'
niendeti that à sketch lit ulht(aiîltl (if olne Imiltlinig tl ilie
n&ecessary, accommodation fosr fifty oy and lifty girl,, th
enitire cost tiot to exceecf$<doo Th1is repoert o!' Jhw Joinit

comninittule vas acceptc-ti
A tednwlkuiti i s fteive fron the Cournd-l IiiJp

requesting diat twuc ladies mlight hoe sent 141 japail IiySluv
ber, t? taike the placev (if thimu rt-tiirhlng hoilat- ot flurlouigl
Miss WinteilnUte sud Misa; Ctiinrghaïia A lettt..rwa Us r'-
ceived frai» Miss Wjtmuwho lias arrived in Y'aitulcur,
in which she vury gerousiy oiffered tu re-turit lu Japanl in
D)eceutber ini case the. two askcd for cculd not Iho svcurted-

t l"I
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The committee appreciateti Miss Wintemute's unselfisliness,
but felt that after lier five years o! faithful and efficient ser-
vice she was entitled ta a full year's resat The testimnonials
of several ladies vho had offered for service in Japan were
read. It was decided that tiro should lie sent this sumnmer,
.- Miss Veazey, oif St. Steplien, ta bu ane. Sanie further in-
formation being desired, cecisian regaiding a second was
deferred.

Owing ta the increasing size of the annual reports, the ex-.
pense o! printing and distributing theni is largely in excess
of the receipts frai their sale. A committee was appolnted
to meet with the Literature and Publication Committee, ta
suggest the best ians for reduicing the vost.

T'he sum of $25 vas adacdta the Literature sud Pul-
lication Committee for the purchase of a supply o! leaflets
to be placed on sale at the Brandi annual meetings.

M. B. W., Ret. Set.

(Since the meeting of the Executive, Miss Alexander bas
been appointed ta accompany Miss Veazey ta japan.]

THE ANNUAL REPORT.

A T the last meeting of tie Exeutive Committec of the
WVomen's Missionary Society, Mesdames Bains andi

Cunninghiami ere appolntcd ta nieet with the standing Coni.
mittee on Literatuire andi Publication, ta consider tie advisa-
billty of condensing the Annual Repart witb a view ta
redu<zlng the cost af publication. The~ following are the
changes recomniended : i gt, Omissgion o! President's address,
the. sarne ta bu published In Oiri.oz and Gvardiàn,

anti. The General Correspnding Secretary's repttoin
clati, report of home warlc andi Statistical report o rnhs
also a general aummary of the reports sent in froin the
varions fielts of labor and the Japan Cauincil, vith the
financlal statenients added, condenslng items of expenditare
wliorever consistent with clearness.

3rd. In tabulated statements froin the various Homes,
showlng the number of intuates sud their names, add ame
of Auxiliary or Mission Circle supporting any particular
papi!.

4th. Statistical reportq-in General Correqpondlng Secre-
tary's, omit colanin «amount riieti"; strike ont word net in
fourteentb colunin, aIma calununs giving sale of reports andi
literature.

5 tb. Brandi Conrespndlng Secretary's report-omit
colanins showing number o! Auxillary and life members
of previous yeai, andi decrease of saie ; namber of!public
and monthly mieetings ; res rereprt ta be conubmed
with the Secretary's, only repoiting total amount sent to
Brandi Treasuirer, adding a colamn sliowing value of goods
sent thraugli Supply Commuttec, also a colainin giving date
of organizaition o! Auxiliary.

6tb. Mission Bauds-omit columin showing number of
miemxbers previous ycar and deerease, adding column givlng
value of goods sent tbiougb the Suipply Comniittee.

7th. Names of Auxiliiy memibers ta bu omitted, giving
naines o! off icers for present year, entering theun as sucli, te
bu !alloved by a condensed repaý>rt of the work of the Anx-
liarv to bu prepareti by the Branci Correiponding Secretary.

Thli Commlttee also recommenti that reports andi »onhy
letters bie ordered froua the Society's depot, cash for the
5s'ii t0 accompauy aidera, insteati of remittîng amount
thiaugli Brauch Treasurer, as at prescrit.

The Comm1te is of the opinion that as far as possible
our itrue depatmen should bie no charge on the Society,

Mas. DR. BURNS, COnVewWT.

A WELL-EARNED RECOGNITION.

Moved by the Rev. Prof. Shaw, LLD., seconded by Mis.
W. E. Ross, and unanimausly

Resohed-That in clasing another year Ini the work of the
Institute, the best in its history, we hereby record our gratetùl
appreciation of the fact that its marked prosperity is due ini
so large a mieasuire to the elect lady, whomn we aIl love in the
truth, Mrs. Hall. While gratetfil for the success of the
Principal in bis very important and laborious position, at the
sanie tume we talce this occasion to record our sense of in-
debtedness to Mrs. Hall, for her varied qualities of tact,
administrative skili, kindness and beautiful Christian culture,
which, joined with the ability, energy and devotion of ber
busband, have contributed so much in placing the Institu-
tion in the proud position it occupies in the French Protes-
tant educational worlc in the Province of Quebec; and that
a copy of this resolution be forwarded for insertion in the
OUTI.OOK._______

FROM THE AUXIIAARIES.

BoiTON.-Our Auxiliary was organized in 1891 by Mrs.
Langford, with membership of eleven. We now nuniber
seventeen ; loas by deatli, î-Mrs. Hilliard. We meet once
a month in the basernent of the eburch ; ire devote the
tume ta gaining misaionary information and Scripture read-
lng. Average attendance twelve. We dlaimi the promise,
" 1 amn with you' We held our first public meeting on
May iotb. Addresses irere given by Mrs, McKay, o! To,
ronto, and Mi,. Langford, of Brampton. The meeting was
encouraging ta mission wrkers, attendance goad, collection
$4.61. In changing o! niinisters ire bace one af aur niagt
faithftil workers, Mis. <Rev,> Walker. (Mrs.> E., Fres.

TREItTON.-A Women's Missioriary Society was organized
in the King Street Methodist Churcli by Mns Platt, o!
Pkcton, on june 2 1 t. Thli oficers are as follars :-Presi-
dent, Mns. T. Skitch; ist Vice-President, Mis. (Rev.>

fMning ; 2nd Vlce-President, Mis. M. Terrill ; Recordiug
Secretary, Mis. S. S. Young; Treasurer, Mis. J. A. Parte;
Corresponding-Secretary, Kate Austin. We organized with
anly seven niemnbers, but we hope very saan ta have a large
increase, as there is a large number whli should join.

K. AUSTIN, Cor. &ee.

l{auqxywoou-As stateti before in june OuTL.OOK Our
Band was organized April 16thi, with a membership of
twenty-one. Since thien our membershrp lias increased to
forty-faur. We have completeti one quilt and bave coin-
menced tva more. Our Band gave a concert on 2 1St J une,
whicli was quite success!ul, althougli the uinfavorable
weather prevented a large gatbering. Rev. J. Wilson, of
Haorning's MilUs, vas prescrit and gave an address. Grcat
interest is taken ini the work here and we attribute mucli of
oui success ta the untining efforts of aur President, Mrs,
(Rev.) W. H. Laidlaw. SADIE CRISP, S«e.

Tbe Missi0Týary 0ùt1001ý.
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VIcToRi.A.-Not doubting it will be interesting to, mission-
y, workers and readers of the OUTLOOK, 1 Will try and let
>tu know how the Chinese girls of this place are progress-
g. They are now enjoying their midsummer holidays,
ter a very successful examination. They are makînig rapid
rides, and are learning the dïfferent branches of an English
lucation, under the carefual teaching of Miss CartmetL.
n the 24th of june a public examination was held in the
:hool-room of the Home. There was a good number
resent;- three ministers from Seattle, also the Revs. Watson,
bhite and Gardner. Our visitors seemed very mucb iiix-
'essed ;the girls sang in English and Chineuse, their
1kolastic duties being interspersed by singing, recitations
id music. Any persons visiting the Home are miade wel-
)me, and it encourages the girls as welI as Oie teachers.
[jss Leake is now enjoying a well-earned holiday. Too
uich cannot be said of the worth of these two estimable
dies (Miss Leake and Miss Cartmell). The Home is not
tled by a rod of iron, but by firmness and love, and Chris-
i patience. (Mrs.> A. J., I'ENDRAY, Car. -Sec.

NAPANE-Our Auxiliary held its last Quarterly Meeting
the tume of the late District Meeting in the Eastern

hurch. Mms A. W. Grange, our faithful and beloved
resident, gave an encouraging and appropriate address.
[rs. Geo. Fraser read an interesting paper on japan, and
[ms jas. Bowerman gave a very coniplete and exhaustive
se on the Indian Mission work. Mrs. Stephen Gibson
tvc a very timuely and thoughtful paper on " Some reasons
T belonging to the Womnen's Missionary Society." Rev.
W. Seymour, of Bath, also gave a valuable address, on

le sanie subject. Two of the young ladies interested in the
ork, Misses Carnie Bogart and Anna Brindley, gave excel-
nt recitations bearing on missionary work, which were well
icejved. The evening was a pleasant and profitable one
id .erved to deepen the general interest in missionary
ork. (Mrs.> T. W. CASEY, Cor. -Se-C

ST. JOHN'S (Newfoundland).-We had a moat interesting
alcmeeting in the George Street basement, Mrs. Cow-

-rthwaitc in the chair. Good singing, good recitations,
id a very good audience. Our mînisters' wives, Mrs.
[orton and Mrs. Cowperthwaite, are good -earnest workers,
id a good Christian feeling of union between ail our

irhsprevails. This is as it should be, We have beeni
rçatly interested and pleased with Mrs. Large's open let-.

s.We collected at the public meeting $1 7.6o.
J. W. R., Cor. &eC.

wANAoQur.-A thank-offening meeting was held on the
reigof Wednesday, Apnil 27th. Opened with prayer

yorminister, followed by an address from our President,
[r.Taylor, explaining the nature of the meeting, also a

Lthof the life-work of the W. M. S. Readings, songs
id recitations were contnibuted, also a duet hy two littie
xisof the C. M. B., which fonmed a very interesting pro-

rnm.The ofiérings sent in were accompanied ly texts
F citr which, on being read alternately by two ladies,
cmvr instructive. S. THOMPSON, Cor. &-.

LCSE.-The interest in inissionary work is still in-
= su ad so, more encouraging. We realized the
u of$îo at the thank-offering meeting held April
Xs. f ail our dear brothers and sisters could but realize
ka vn"a cu o cold water " given in Christ's naine bias

il sre ewad, hw iuchgreater would the contributions
Smsinwork be, and when we remember too, that the
wttmdand least gifted cau give for the spread of the

Gospel to beathen lands, Ail rvhom Christ saves bias a
place assigned to tieni in bis field, and the great question
of aIl sbould be "bhave 1 found tbat place ? "Anotber
member of our Auxiliary bias been selaratel (roui us in
our Christian work by God sending lHls " Ange) Rea.per "
tu cail to imiself, Susan Little, She was only in bier
îwenty-third year, and tbough lier hlbor with us uas for a
short tune, she will bce musseti hy ail. lier illness, tbougb
protracted, was borne witi Ch'ri.tian resignation, thc encimy
not being penmriiuted, to disturli tbe du.sing scenle. Sbe
silently and peacefully bade adieu to this vale of tears, and
we doubt no, bias been admitted througb ie merit of
our blessed Saviour to that rest and so9ýcety for wbkch wc
al long and hope in our dayto sbarc.

A 1Il EN S. No doulit we are a little late in preCSenlitnganr
accouint of aur Easter tbank ofring scrvîcv, but pleaseV bear
with lis. Wec selectedl the afternoou u of Vniday for Our
Easter celebration, and invi(ed our sister Ati\ilianricv, the
Presbyterian and Baptist, to unite with us ini our c(chra-
tionls. WVe met in the vestry Of the cburch 113 p.t. il vig
beautifully decorated witb flowers and conivericd iliti à osy
parlor by the willing biands of our Auixiliitry, O ur 1 residentt,
Mrs. Nasb, opced Witbl devotiollal teXCrCises, aLer Whicbh WC
gave our sister Auxilianies a formai greetinig, art(. inivited the
President of cadi of the Presbyterian and IlpitAuxiliaries
to the platforin, whîcli recquest tbey, granied. Each made
soine rcmiarks on the work and jirves ut thecir Auiiliâry1
and toucbcd very féelingly on thc Crucifixion of ourUlse
Saviour, and also on the Glad Est tme and ilhat tu thbcm
lie was truly a risen Saviour. WVe al jotic-d ini a giond
failfiar bymni, aud then hiad an accounit of bx% sent bo Pott
Simpson (wortb about $6o), by our ( orriespondîing S-cre-
tary, Mrs. Bieach ; nex\t ve had ai glowinig accont ofthei
Presbyterian work in g encrai, by tbeîir Reordinrg Sceay
Mns. Gallahar, alLer which Mesdames% Stcvenls sad ( allahar
rendercd a fine solo. 'ltien the offeningu; were calUcd for, whicb
were in sealcd envelopes and wec opeýned by tic Record-
ing Secretary, Mrs. W. H. Taplin. Eaehi envclopý con-
tained an appropriate text of &nlipturc, wbich was' read for
the benefit of tie audience by the Reording Seretary, and
comiments passed. Tiese offerings were only made by thc
membeus of our Auxiliary, wbich umber about îhirty, snd
axnounted to $10.25. This part ofthe programme was a
great surprise to our sister Auxiliaries, and il gave theem a
desire to go and do likcwise. W. spent an bour socially
and partook of a fine repast preparcd by Auxiliary, Closed
by singing " Praise CMd froni whomn ail flsin low," and
each person went home feeling rejoîced and eucouraged,
and hoping often to bave such union meetings.

Our Pansy Mission Býand gave an ice creani social on
the evening uf june Sti. This Biaud is composed of boys
and girls, ail under fourteen years, with Miss Hlunt aud Miss
Moles as tbeir leaders. They are a vcry energetic Rand of
boys and girls, I caui assure you, aud 1 thiùk should r-ail
themselves busy bees ; they provided tiseir own programme
and waited on tic assembly with great credit to themselves.
Proceeds of evening, $ i o. 55

(Mr.> W. H. TAPi.ur, Ree. &c.

BROCKVILLK-SinCe Uic beginuiug of thc ycsr ourAuxiliary lias increased in mebrsi an intercit, our
monthly meetings are botter attendcd. M1r. Cocking favored
us with a visit and gave a most interesting and instructive
entertamnmeut on Japan, and thc limeviews illustrating it
gave a very vivid picture of japan Iife. Our Eastcr offéring
entertamrment was veype=tad profitable, ncttiug us
$,5-5 W. hope to obetrthcn yoer. e
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OiTrAwA (Pominion Chureh.--Since aur last quartcrly
report we have raised $89.6, l>e:sidus sending two bales
valuied at about $175, tu the McDougall Orpbanage. We
have several raew minchebrs, but juil how iany since lait
report I cannaI say, as I wai unavoidably absent humi lait
nieeting. Oui average attendance is lifteen, Wc hiave two
lié mieihers. Ailiount secnt tu BiIUicl Truaitirer, $39,57,
'l' Our great regret we have lost our cfficient and miuch
luved President, Mis (DIr.) Ryvkinan. For the past thre
yvars Mis. Ryçkinan lias keen ani inspiration tu our Auxili-
ary, lniciting us to grcater effort by lier unsulflsbness in put-
ting bier Mauter's cause and oui nced hefarc lier own plea-
sure. May ah. b. as great a lielp and blcssing in bier bus-

badunew field of'iabu)r ai she biai been tu us,, and may
thecy bath find ai truc and loving friends as they leave bie-
hind theni. EMANEI THMSONue, C70r.. S#'f

CAEsoNitiLLK. - We are 5tili tryin tu dIo wbat wu can in,
worklng for the Matr. Oui inonthly mecetings are Weil
atîended, andi aIl seemi diec$ty initercsted in the work. Oui
Auxlliary hield a public entertainnient in thç ?4ethadist
Chlurcl, Juily i6th. Programme consistud of1 iluslc, reçita-
tOns4, dalo utic and a debatte by seven meanh>ers oI thc
soclety-.Ç ch~urch was decoratedl with plants and flowers,
whicb were tasýtvfu1ly arrange(]. Re. G. F. Pawqonacu
pied the chair, White Miss. Lizzne E. (tatince,,presidetd at the
orgain, Aller collection was takeýn tip, whic znouinted to
$2,6,j, the chair sang '<(lad ie wih youi tlt we muetaai.
'l'le meeting cloied and il] went away feeling that thcy hait
upent a p)leasaý,nt evenlntg. MAOUIE Me in, Cor, S>C.

CAISOUVIL[AU' (fil M cmri[n-Thç -'«i:sicnt inecisceoger bias
bcce n r n1 iduît and tstuninonei away onun etir iiiembe)rs
.--Mrs. lEunicc Sharp, or "Granuia "Sharp, as lipi aine
appuýarsi on (ur un4. '11r gt of lut "City" swung back tu
adunlit lcfrou Juie 7t1, t the aclvanovd âge Of 92yeJrs, 4
ianthos andt 12 days. Slic viii converti, andi joined tic

Clhurdli maie than seventy yoears aga, and cver after Iiv.di an
enrnest Christian iféI, takmng a lively ittreu:>t in the cause of
Christ tu tiie lait. Lait year sie joiine4 our Auxiliary - oving
ta the ixxfirinmtics i age she vas nlot able tu attend th.
untl]y ileetings, but always sent Ail appropriait# tcsaI te bu
repexaLeit in respans.e tu bier naine at tbe roll esaIL Uvccd
vas tu ic mther of aur .Prusiitent, Mis. Hlaocy. Slic Was
gruatly kloIved by yuung andt old, and o i er il mnay wclU bu
said, "l In.~ h4onuigue vas the law of kin<lrss.

MAIml- C. IsMAvK, Cor. .c

CaLLINWOOt'-The intcrest Ini tlis Auxilhary lias béeen
veil stistaincd during the pant ycar, andi although ve have
lost several mebers 1hy remocval, -,tilt vu have a niember-
ship of1 forty one. At the lait meceting avecry intertesting
lutter was rend front Nirs. Large, af Japan. Oni Tticsday,
the 28th, an "'At H omie" vas giveni at the reuidence of one
of our nmemrbers. A very good programme, conuisting of
music and readings vas rendereit, and tbe sumti of $8 realizeit.

Mas!. GREAwxS, Cor. &C.

LoNP~ON (WellingtonSr)-n ruviewing tic yçasý,
work sa fir, vC are thankful fur the amounit oh suceesi vC have
acbreve&. Our Atixiliary lias encouragingly increawd in
înembershàn and interest. It is with reLrel that WC note the

she lias been called. Our faces are still set to go forward
tu avcomiplish greater thing.gs i thçc future fur our dear Lord,
who lias donc great tbings for us.

(Mirs.) WV. 1QWLL, Cor. SeC.

BFzAsisvii.LLF-Bfore leaving Ijeaiinuville for Calcdonia,
the ladies of the Methodist Church presented Mis. (Rev.>
T1. W. Jackson with a certificate of life mienbership in tbe
Womnuns Miusionary Society, accompanied with t1e follow-
ing address :

BEANýS VILLE, luie 15 1/, i 892
DEw& Mas. JACKSOî<,-We, the ladies of the congregation

of the Mlethodist Churcb, Beanisville, desire to express to
you our sorrow at your remioval front us, and oui apprecia-
tion of the loving and valuable aid, whlcb, as oui personal
friend and as our pastor's wlfe, you have ever shown your-.
&sefoa ready to afford. During your three years' residence
anmong lis, you have always beein the foremnost in every good
work, strengtbening eacb and ail of us by the silent influence
of your devoted ljif, as well as by yaur outspoken symipatby
and carneast endeavors tu niaintain aniongst us an active and
barmnoaiow spirit. Ycrnr indefatigable efforts in the Sabbatx
Sehool, in the 1Ladies' Aid Socity, in the WVoiitun's Mission-.
ary Society, and also in other Crsian work, tuproniote
our Redeaer's kigdoni have not l ben unperceived by u3,
aund as a slighit tolcen of oui appreciation of your faithful
work WC desire to prescrit to you this ce ilcate as lifé

Wi Value it tie more 0hti stefe-ilofrn f the la e

ditc Maatcr's vsicyard, and wlhcn your wurk on carth is
endcd, iinay you receivc tui blessing " ooOd and faithful
amrant, enter thou into the joy of our LÀord."

(Mis.> jositPn Noor4,
MISS S.iALOM HIOUSSR.

FROM 'lHF MISSION BANDS.
B ELLKVILxSnc the lait branch meeting the Mission

»and.ï hue have been thinking of holding union quarterly
metetings. As al] thu Mands were in favor ofthdis, we held
our fiit meeting on Prie 3rd, lin the Sundav Scehoot roonis
of Bridge Str.et Church, Miss Enrniiiores, President ofth
j ubilee M ission Band, presiding. Devotional exercises were
corsducted by Miss Reid and Miss Spafford. 'l'le Preuident
urged upon all aur relatiomship anxd responslbility to the.
h.catben. A short lut lnterestmng programme was carried
out, the reports aliowing progress. Tl'le maust interesting
féaiture ofthe afternoon was the explariatian of a nuniber of

japncie pctues y MssSpafford. Five o'clo4k tea vas
tlç 5ryxaltcrihaving spcnt a profitable afternoçn.

may wesU
field ttaN
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At present our mnembership nunibers 3o. Our mecet-

re held mionthly, and we have found that the interest
r Circle has been maintained by having somiething
le to work for. Owing to Miss Welsh, one of our
ers, teaching at the St. Clair Mission, our efforts hlave
ýed there. Two boxes of clothing have been sent, and
their Church was being repaired we sent $5, which we
learneti bought the new pulpit. At an open meeting
recently, an address was given b)y Miss Whitfield, of
,which was very interesting and instructive. It is our

it intention to defray the exl)ense of educating a
se girl for three years. We feel that even our smiallest
i ini advancing Christ's Kingdorn have been blessed,
ve are anxious that a deeper interest will bc aNwakcned
re of our young people durlng the year.

MINNIÉ CANTELON, or. &Çc.

CQRRES1>ONDENCJE.

iR readers wvill welcomne withi delight the very
-sting lutter of Our Crrsponldiig secretary, MI rs,

Strachan, with whîch we are favoredi in this
By its peruisal we are broughit more sensibly

4>uch with the wvork of our Society, in th3nt far-off
andi cannot but joini in Mrs. $trachan's expression
iankfulness that we were privileged to engage

anid that so much of suçcess has been vouchi-
us. We are sure al] our workers unite in dit
that our officers, during their entire visit, mnay bc
dantty blessed, and enjoy a safe and pleasarit
n to the home land.

AZABU, TOKYO, faine i xth, 9892.
AU MRs. PA-RKR,-In the hurry and fatigue of travel
ight-seeing it is dîfficult to find time or strengthi for
;pondence beyond homne letters, but a gooti steady rain
r provides a favorable opportunrity, andi 1 have thotight
îlght be interested in hearing somnething of the wander.
,f Mrs. Gooderbani and mnyself, especcially ini conuction
lie work s0 dear to us. Blessings unmbered have
otur portion, and nothing coulti exceedi the kindness
ttention of Christian frienda, both japanese andi those
-own language. Mrs. Large and hier associa(es hiave
untiring in their efforts to give ail desireti inforniatiun,
:) malte our visit satisfactory andi pkeasairt.
ias been a gratification of no smiall degree to visit, andi
n for some time in our sehools both here and ini
uoka, witnessing the daily routine, hearing of encour-
incidents, or difficulties, as the case might be, listening
tories of absorbing interest of rescue andi salvation both
lu worl andi the next, witnessing the harrnony andi love
g our Missionaries, their nmtual respect andi freedont
insel one with another. The better we know themn thc
thankful we feel that God bas been so gracious as tp

ssch carnest, consecrated and efficient represeuaiives.
appt

ave no
la nay
e heer

that their thought,
Jled ln this land-,
re reinans miuch

ý.the anti there
inhabitants, while
,ted villages, have

féature of our work is thiu holding
andi contucting of Sabbt S Ios
irchs superintendeti b>' our ladies,

andi assisteti by the Christian girls, who -ire thiis belnig traincti
for future usefuineas. Meanitimc Marly weary hcants arc
being comnforted, andi darc miind-s (oerngGltd> viliglit
eneti. Our girls teach in fine of tseplacs in [hiý. dty.,
soinle of îhem four or five miles apart, so Chat <t takes 11w
mnost of an aflernoon to go wo unc. Wbile a genicral dcia
tion is being given to a certain citent, it in very satisfaiiurny
to finti that the pupils are beeom1ing No covratWith clic
Scriptures, havlng a daily Bible Iessonl, andi chus the sr huuî
is the preparation for the ev.angehsticý work1 ani thvy) arv
mutually helpfui.

Soon after our arrivai wc wcrc huonore4 liy a wclçvznic
meeting front the vomten of utr clurchcs Iniuy.It was-,
held in the Aauchurch, a very necat awt'aq ivc ild(lng; (;I
a hlU near the school. About % hudrt rseiit _Nr.
Sabashi, the Bible womian of this ra opcIlgwitle
grace and dignity. Miss Midzrno, whui forinerly- was conii
necteti with oui 5chool, then delIivvrcti ail address (il kini
andi hearty wekcome, andi 1 coulti nul but covut lier fluvn<y
of language, as 1 did< alsci tbat of Mrs. Kbahi n s
zuoka, wbo performetIila sintiaflr duty i na lîkc nieeting tee
Mn., (IoodeiWUiand I theni spoke, as4 bcsi Wç couij tbruutgh
an mnterpreter, followcd b>' anl carnesi andi cloqunt sddLvu
froni the pastor, Rev. Mr. lralw., s(u wcIl kniowni tlu iai
in Canada. Thuse presint seemied qulte Irîrseil cnlic
work of out Society. ce)sroemg suttI appreci.ition oft Uic
workacmlsei and it would noit ie srpr'illg if Uic>'
shoulti forn a Wonen's lssiooaiy Stniet>' u4 thvir uwni,
thercbeing avery large show ofhandsî n Iav-refsu14dImi
movemuent. The japancuse we find ar ifot co ten lu li
receivers oni>', but as a general thblng arc libcral actrurdiiig to
their mneans in suppoxrtirng anti extending ChrlsUani work,

In Kyoto we badti Ui pleasure andtiii.g advanmage 0
andi hearing a gooti deal of the work unit1cr thcAlic ca
Board. Qieagroup of buildings in a vvr'ivargeu
position afor nu l âilitits ftmr c.arryIfg s varionsj,

phss ofmission wojk. Thse ibior>' of clc sbah
fuidedby Rev. Mr. Nuashini., la wosi iitezestlng. ,i
chapei, the library,the s-cicc hall <ýbui[t andi enduwvtiliy

Mr. arrs ofNewlondon, on>,the lietulre 1>111inwg
the hospitai, the doaenmtorles aIl are ver>' eouplcte. Tlie
girls' school, where somuchod kinieas was sbownr usý, l% also,
very intreng

At Shitizuiro we apent ive or si-, vcr>'peY n da)%,
quite a deputation of Christian friends grting us il l1
deput on outs arrivai, andi albo coinng to !a gl d>y wkenr
leavig. The prospects of thc schoaI hure are .cry et,-

corgntwelve new pUIila bas1%Ing beenI ati l dbits

beig crrid o asthe direct resuit o h %.Nýý,ý .
Moga ndMisRobertson are cu.iy carrylntg un tise

work, assisteti by earnest Japanesc Christians, suin ot whonmi
have been traine4 in our own scrcols. ilere wc witiigsaed,
a ver>' interestlng sacramental service, elcveni lxibe >lnepieti.
Thme next Sunday, in Tokyo, there wcre ive thu-s recciveti
into the church, two of whumi verc puipilsi in theamul andi
one vas a servant, the whole huusehulti bcng under
Christian inifluence.

While in Tokyo a vemy delightftml day wa pcent, uimier thc
guidance of Mrs. Chappeil, in visiting thcenpeu School,
andi also the various institutions at Ayymundýer tbc care
of the Methodist Episcopal Churdi LI. S., bot thouse 0f tl>.
parent Society anti the WV. F. M. &S

'l'hs ciy dos nt look very far front Tjokyo cul the. ,ap,nor is it wau thse were quffiun of muiles is eongldtuud (@-
ing on7y eit Miles), but thure are vasious war of

Mý1
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Tuesday, the 14.th, anti accomnpanied by Miss Hart, we hati
about an heur>. railway journey, and after that cammitted
ourselves ta the tender tiercies 0f certain vehîcles called
Ilbasbas," which, being springleass anti conveying us over
mountalin roads cut up by recent anti preserit rains, can be
better imagined than describeti. Sometinies we thought we
were really making two miles an bour. We stayeti one night
very camfortably at a japanese hotel in a village, anti rase
the next morning at 4 o'cloclc, so as ta resuine aur journey
early. The scenery was very fine, grand anti beautiful, at
the saine time the roati daubling back and forth as we
climbeti the mnounitains, andi revealing a constantly cbanging
picture. O>ur attention, however, was somewhat divideti,
owîng ta suntiry joits anti lurches, anti it was with thankful
heuarts for preserveti lives anti unbroken limbs that at 3 P.M
ve reached the Jo Gakko, anti receiveti a hearty welcoine
froin Miss Preston anti Miss Jllackmare. These two young
ladies are the only foreigners living in this province Of 400,.
oaa inhabitants, whîch speaks well for their courage anti
devotion ta duty, ant isl no leus creditable tu the law-abitiing
frientily attitude af the people. Yesterday we visiteti the
rootls finIt occupieti by Miss Winteinute, anti where she
openeti the school now so, well establisheti anti pleas-
antly situateti. We were sorry slhe hiat returniet ta Canada
before aur visît, but are glad ta sec mudi of the resuit of
bier thougbit anti labor.

Besities the school which is being very satisfactorily car-
rieti on, much attention is given ta evangelistic work, int-
ings being beld by aur ladies rcgularly in seven différent
places, andi an occasional "gencral meeting " to awaken
interest. Lait evening, at anc af these gatheringa. about
four miles distant, wu were delighteti ta, sec about 200

people, which was quite a surprise, as this is the busy silk
seasan. Atidresses were given by the evangelist, in whose
hanse the meeting was held by Yosbida Sau, one of aur
teacbers, anti by Miss P'reston ; eager attention being given
even b y the many chiltiren wha had been attracted. Who
can tell the restaIt through arauseti interest andi the blessing
of Gati.

The menibers 0f aur Women's Missionary Society cannaI
estimat the good Ihat is being dione, nar bc thankful
enough for tht privilege ant ionor that bas been given
them. Tht ladies in ail our stations are tioing a noble work
for tiine anti eternity, andi il becomes us ta uphalti themn
with unstinteti prayer anti synipaîhy anti ta give thern ail
the helpers anti aid tbey neeti.

When one gets even a faint idea ai tht vast multitudes
that bave yet neyer even heard of Christ, the question farces
itself mare anti more. wbat is the Church of GMn dninvu?

Missionary Society, or at the least be affliateti with it and
under the practical controI of the Board. It is distinctly
woman's work, andi as far as the employment of women
nurses-the establishmient of homes for traning the workers,
etc.-is cancerniet, the practical management must fait into
the banda of a Woman'q Cc>mmittee hy whoinsoever
appointed. As to the relatin af the work ta our constitu-
tion as it now stands, I fait ta interpret it as antagonistic ta
any branch of the work of Deaconesses. Article 2 refer-
ring in the latter clause ta, special laborers would I think lx
permissive, If other% do flot so interpret it our rules are
not iron-bounti, andi such expansion is possible as inay be
necessary to caver the grounti. The spirit of the mavement
is true ta every Christian instinct that would rescue the
perishing. It appears ta me that we cannat at first grasp
ail the outcome of benefit that would accrue ta the Society
by this new tieparture. It woulti cffectually close the mouths
af those whose cr of Ilcharity begins at home " has so offen
fettereti our hantis andi tangues in pleatiing for Foreign
Missions. As the results of this work would be a benefit
to, aur local communities, aid to aur pastors andi inspiration
ta the Church at large, I have faith to believe that Gati's
Methiodists would sustain a special funti for the purpose.
As aur work la at presenit carrieti on we niake no direct or
personal appeals for aid to the general cangregations or
atiherents, Surely the memblership would be inspireti by
the faith of the W.M.S., anti would acknowledge that Il new
occasions bring new duties.» IPerhaps my ideas are tea
crutie to be 0f value, but I shoulti like ta have the sisters
think af anti tiscuss this important phase of Christian
women's wark.

sicerely yours,
ANINIE G. MCýMECH&AN.
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